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The Curates Reflections.                         

Some conversations often flow from young people when talking about the Church.  

Perhaps you have teenagers yourself who ask questions or discuss faith issues with 

you. Some are the usual taunting questions intended to make your few minutes in the 

armchair uncomfortable. One question they always ask is, what is Mass in Church and 

you come back with a superior answer because lets face it, they’re  out to get you. 

Mass, you say, can mean such as a large measurement of water or matter. But I think 

what you referred to is the liturgical celebration of the Holy Eucharist of Christ. Another 

question often asked is, what is the difference between a Mass and a service? Well, at 

Mass the central ingredient of the service is the celebration of the Lords Supper. The 

Church is brought back to the upper room where Jesus broke the bread and shared it 

with His disciples and shared the cup of wine with them. He told them: “this is my Body 

and Blood and is given from me to you that whenever this supper is celebrated in the 

future you will remember what I have done for each of you”.  Another question or should 

I say more of a statement, comes shooting across at you…. Your teenager’s friend now 

gets in on the discussion. He says he attended Church since a child and now aged  

fourteen he still does. But going to Mass does two things for him. First boredom.  

Things happen in very specific way. Long sessions are only interrupted here and there 

by a very down-to-earth talk or a priest having interactions with people. And second: it’s 

like watching ice melt in a bucket. Our Catholic Church is massive, enormously huge, 

and it’s there right in front of you, just churning along. Then out of nowhere across the 

room from their other mate comes a rebuff in the Churches defence. You are now in the 

shoes of the onlooker. This is great. Active conversation on  religion and faith motivation. 

Anyway, our young friend explains his understanding of the faith . “The Catholic Church 

has a richness going back through all of history bypassing kings and emperors before 

Popes, surviving terrible wars and hatred of exactly what it represents  is emphasized in 

every Mass in the elevation of the host and chalice there before our eyes for all the world 

to see is merely a small reflection of the true size of God.” God is always there. He is 

present and enormous to a scale that’s beyond our human comprehension. God is with 

us in a safe way. Not a threatening judge more a loving friend. It’s really a far jump from 

some man-made Churches of the modern world. The work they do is good because their 

work is in the name of Jesus but without the Eucharist people will always leave Church 

still hungry. There are two lovely satisfying things I bring home with me after attending a 

Mass. One is having listened to the sacred scripture reading and shared and the other is 

receiving the Eucharist. My week begins then. I have joined my community at Church 

and now I am prepared and motivated to share my faith belief in my relationships in the 

week ahead. The mission of our Church and its image is changing and in fact for a long 

time now has been changing. Young minds are asking questions. If we had our eyes 

closed before covid about the reality before us, covid certainly opened them for us. After 

a pandemic like no other we have learned that there is no going back to the way we’ve 

always done things. Is it time for a fresh approach.  

Sat  
6pm 

Sheila Boylan: Patrick Michael O Gorman: Alice Ratcliffe: 
Brian O Grady: Kevin Doyle: Deborah McKay:  
Bernadette Carey: Sophia Ward:  
Birthday Remembrance: John Kavanagh: Liam Malone:                                                                                                
Catriona Rainsford 
Months Mind: Patricia Cormican 

Sun 

11.30 

Angela Dowling: Liz Deegan: Brian O Grady: John Farrell: 
Matthew Brogan: Bernard Wren: John O Dwyer recently deceased  

Michael Chaney 
Birthday Remembrance Catriona Rainsford 

Mon Mon—Wed—Thur—Fri  Available for Intentions 

Tues Anastasia Atkinson, Roseanna Gahan and Nicky Fortune 
Birthday Remembrance - Aidan Atkinson. 

Sat Nellie Cooke—14th anniversary 

Mass Intentions for the Coming Week 

FINGLAS WEST     
St Fergals 6.30pm:  Bernard O Leary and Deceased family, 
Birthday Remembrance: Mary, Gerard & Erin Dixon 
St  Fergals Sunday 10am:    John & Mary Rooney: Elizabeth Brown 
Edmund, Philip and Lynn Murphy 
Birthday Remembrance:  Mary Murphy: Eamonn Murphy 

Finglas Sth  St Oliver Plunketts  Sunday 11.30am  Mary Foy (a) 

St Margarets   Sunday 10am :   Alice Ratcliffe (a) 

Saturday 5pm Finglas South  St Finians     
Rosie & Pat Egan (a); Katie Ellie (a); George Le Strange (a). 

NEWSLETTER IS KINDLY SPONSORED BY FANAGANS FUNERAL FINGLAS : 
Tel : 018345655 

Our Parish Mission  
“Come to Me all who labour and are over burdened and 

I will give you rest” Matthew 11:28-30 

On the occasion of the Centenary of 
St.Canice’s Church, Finglas Village, you are 
invited to our Parish Mission which is a  
special pastoral experience that extends over three 
weekends. It is a time when our faith community, with 
the Greater Finglas Parish, gather together to gain fur-
ther insight into a faith-filled life. It touches the heart 
and reminds us of God ’s infinite love. It is an opportunity 
to experience the Sacraments in a different way, while 
focusing on the major themes of the Catholic faith. It is a 
time of great graces and renewal and an opportunity to 
spend time in reflection, personal and community prayer 
and attending the celebration of the Sacraments…The 
Dominican Order (Order of Preachers ) will lead our Parish 
Mission. They will be supported by our Greater Finglas 
Parish Team and the Legion of Mary from Finglas and 
throughout the Diocese of Dublin.  
Continuing  this week the Legion of Mary will spend time 
visiting parishioners and will carry a identification with 
them. 

Dates of the Parish Mission  

27th and 28th May.   3rd and 4th June,   10th and 11th June  

Congratulations and  Good luck to Gincy Gerry, a St Margarets  
Parishioner who is one of the  top ten nurses to qualify for the final of  
the Aster Guardian Global Nursing Award, which will be held in Lon-
don on 20th May. Gincy works as Director of Nursing in The Mater 
Hospital. She receives her nomination for her dedicated work with in-
fectious diseases, and her recognised contribution in the management 
of the Covid Pandemic in Ireland. 56,000 Nominations were received 
worldwide, shortlisted to10. We send  support from the Greater Finglas 
Parish as she represents our country.   

Sister Rose Carmel McNamara will be visiting Dublin, on her an-
nual fundraiser this month.  She  will be in St Margarets  to express 
her gratitude for all the donations and assistance from St Margarets 
over the years.   Sr Rose founded the NGO, Our Lady of Mercy in Ro-
mania, in 2020, to help the deprived, sick and abandoned children and 
elderly in Bucharest, Romania and continues to the present day.  

From Finglas to the Tenements 
A morning of Story and Song at the 

Finglas Youth Resource Centre 
 on Wednesday May 24th from 11am—

12.30pm. All Welcome, Free Event 

St Vincent de Paul 
Collections take place this 

weekend after Mass in  
St Fergals Hall and  

after Mass in St Margarets  

DAY TRIP TO CAVAN CATHEDRAL 
When the Church of the Annunciation closed in 2018 the 
organ was kindly donated to the Cathedral in Cavan town. 
A trip is being organised to Cavan Cathedral where Mass 
will be celebrated at 2pm on Wednesday June 14th. A bus 
will leave St Canices Church grounds at 11am on the 14th June. A light 
meal will be served in a local venue before Mass. If anyone is interest-
ed in  travelling please leave your name with  Pat Ledwidge afterMass 
in  St Fergals School Hall on Sat (Mass 6.30pm) or Sun  (Mass 10am).  
Names can be left with Susan in the Parish Office 01 8341284. 

Fr Eamann Cahill and Fr. Martin Hogan 
 will be travelling with us on the day. 

RECENTLY DECEASED  

Vera Whelan:   John Lawlor:  Lola Dawson: Rose Doolan 

John O Dwyer (Tipperary) : Matthew Whelan 

First Holy Communion  
Congratulations to the Children from  St Brigids,  

St Fergals , St Josephs and St Kevins Schools who received  
their First Holy Communion on Saturday 13th . 

Please keep  these young people in  your prayers.   

NOVENA TO THE HOLY SPIRIT 
A  Novena for the renewal of the 

Church in the Archdiocese  of 
Dublin will commence in all Parishes on Sunday next May 

21st—the Feast of the Ascension of the Lord and continuing 
until the Feast of Mary, the Mother of the Church  May 29th . 
You are all invited to join together across the Archdiocese to 
Pray, Reflect and Build Hope for a new future in partnership 

and a new way of being Church. 
The Novena prayer  will be available in the Church next week-

end and will be  recited at the 10am Mass each weekday 


